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The Voice Newsletter for Hersey Choir and CAP+S  
NEW WEBSITE! https://herseychoir.com/  

Ms. Michael “Mizz” sara.michael@d214.org 

Ms. Joann Langley “Momma” joann.langley@d214.org 

BIG FISH - THANK YOU!! 
Thank you to the families who donated and volunteered for 
the meal between the Saturday shows of Big Fish! Everyone in 
the show told us how grateful they were to be so well fed! A 
special shout out to Dawn and Greg Chmielewski for 
organizing and heading up this event! 
DONATIONS: Goshy, Brandvold, Bianchini, Leno, O'Dell, Gorrill, 
Bleasdale, Muszynski, Calderone, Charley-Gad, Kanabay, 
Harris, Haines, Eisinger, Marquette, Wade, Cosma, Homoly, 
Ratynski, Kutrumanes, Thomas, Miller, King, Burns 
VOLUNTEERS: Kim Bianchini, Maribeth O'Dell, Teresa Victores, 
Noel Walton 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN DECEMBER 

The holiday concert is a wonderful way to celebrate the season! We 
need your help to pull off this amazing show! We are asking all 
families to volunteer for a slot (or two!) Help is needed Saturday 
12/10 and Sunday 12/11. All hours count toward your volunteer 
requirement. Sign up with the link below! 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0849a4ab22a3fa7-20221 

Thank you! 

Sheri Costello and Jolinta Voelker 
CAP+S Volunteer Coordinators 
volunteers@herseychoir.com 

HOLIDAY BAKE SALE 

The Bake Sale will be held on the same day as our annual Holiday Show; December 
11th.  The sale will be held from 8:00am - 6:00pm to try to capitalize on the large basketball 
tournament that will also be held at Hersey on the 11th.  We will be needing donations and 
helpers. See the attached flyer! 

Click here to donate: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0849a4ab22a3fa7-holiday7 

 

Upcoming Events 

Wednesday, Dec. 7 

Cookie Dough/Popcorn delivery 

Friday, Dec. 9 3:00-6:30pm 

Holiday Dress Rehearsal 

Saturday, Dec. 10 9:00am-
1:00pm 

Decorating of Theater for 
Holiday Show 

Sunday, Dec. 11 3:00pm 

Holiday Show 

Subscribe to our Google 
Calendar here: 
https://herseychoir.com/calendar/ 
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Click here to volunteer to help: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0849a4ab22a3fa7-
20221 

SAVE THE DATE!  

2023 Hersey Music Collage  
Sunday, January 22  
4-7pm at Hey Nonny  
$40 per ticket  

This fundraising event will be filled with performances by both select Hersey Choir and Orchestra 
Students on the Hey Nonny Stage, Basket and 50/50 Raffles and more.  Tickets will include: entrance 
fee, limited appetizers, 5 raffle tickets and funding limited food/drink for our performers.  Cash bar and 
a limited food menu will be available.  This event is presented by CAPS & HOYA, to support both 
Hersey Choir and Orchestra students.  Tickets will be available for purchase early December, with a 
limited amount available for purchase.  Watch for details.   

MOMMA’S CORNER 

STUDENT CONCERT ATTIRE for HOLIDAY CONCERT 
Ladies 🎄 
All girls should have been fitted and all dresses have been put on a rack in the 
front of the room to take home (with the exception of one or two that are being 
altered). 
 
If your daughter says she doesn't have a dress or has not been fitted, please let 
me know. 
 
Also, please make sure dresses are tried on (particularly returning girls) so that if 
there are any major issues we can handle prior to next week.    Lengthening or 
shortening is up to family. 
 
Shoes for new girls have arrived and will be available for pick up in choir room on 
Monday, November 28.   They will also receive their earrings at that time. 
 
Returning girls should double check that they have their black character 
shoes.    If any issue, tell Momma NOW. 
 
OnStage girls will wear their black character shoes the entire show including 
when OS performs (we will not wear tan character shoes). 
 
Returning girls who can't find earrings, please let me know immediately. 
Guys🎄 
Returning guys tuxes are available for pick up on the rack in front of the choir 
room.    When they bring the tux home, please have them try on.    Waist can be 
adjusted by waistband clips and length, if necessary to be altered,  is up to 
parent.    Any major issues with fit, please have your student return and we will 
refit. 
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New guys will be fitted this week.  
 
You are receiving two vests (one silver and one red).   You will wear the red vest 
and tie for the holiday concert.    
 
All boys must wear black dress shoes and socks for the concert. 
 
HOLIDAY CONCERT TICKETS ⛄🎐 
If you haven't already ordered your concert tickets, please do so as soon as 
possible.    See ticket order form attached. 
 
If you have ordered you tickets, they will be sent home with your student this 
week. 
 
Snowstoppers - January 3 & 4 ❄❄❄ 
Please post this event on all your social media and tell friends, family, etc.    Kids 
who attend do not have to be going to feeders to Hersey....everyone is 
welcome.    This is a fundraiser for the Choir and we stand to make a substantial 
sum the more kiddos that sign up.   See attached form to post on your social 
media and to sign up. Kids who attended in the summer had a blast and have 
already signed up for this event as well. 
 

SHOWSTOPPERS Families! 

This January, SHOWSTOPPERS turns into "SnowSTOPPERS" for a 2 Day Song & Dance Workshop! 
Mr. Heck, Mrs. Michael (Mizz), Joann "Momma" Langley and Miss Jennifer will be back for 
another chance to sing and dance with all of our favorite performers- YOU! All Schools Welcome! 

January 3rd & 4th, 2023 
John Hersey High School 
Grades 3-8 Welcome (If your student is not yet in 3rd grade, yet they attended camp this 
past summer, please feel free to register) 
All Schools Welcome! 

Registration Information: https://www.showstoppersjt.com/snow-choir-workshop.html 

Give your performers the gift of song and dance this holiday season!  
Join SnowSTOPPERS for 2 days full of joy, excitement and music!  
We hope to see you again soon! 
 
Jennifer Toney 
Camp Director & Choreographer 
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Hello Parents, 
 
We are happy to announce that this year’s Holiday Concert may possibly, 
be recorded, and then streamed directly to you, via digital download link.  
“Streaming It” Productions, (formerly Masterview)  has taped many of 
our performances over the years and has once again offered their services 
to John Hersey High School. In order for us to Contract with “Streaming It” 
Productions, Hersey High School will need to collect $20 from all (60) 
participants. If we can achieve this by December 5, 2022, we can then 
secure the date with “Streaming it” Production. If we fall short of this 
number (60) then the streams would go back to the regular pricing of 
$35/stream. 
 
 
So in closing, once again, we have a great opportunity to capture this 
special moment, with HD 1080p quality for a really good price, so that 
these memories won’t be lost forever. 
 
See for yourself, ………. just click on the “Streaming It” Productions 
website link below and check out the quality of their work.. We guarantee 
you won’t be disappointed. 
 
www.streamingitproductions.com 
 
 
 



 
 

Raise money for your student and CAP+S accounts! Purchase eGift cards at face value from Raise Right; up to a 20% 
rebate will go directly to our group.  
 

- 80% of the rebate will go to your student account 
- 20% of the rebate will go to the CAP+S general fund 

 

For example: If you purchase a $100.00 gift card which offers a 10% rebate: 
o $8 goes to your student account 
o $2 goes to the CAP+S general fund 

 
 

Get started! 

Download the RaiseRight app from the app store using your smartphone or tablet. 
Select - Join a Program 

Enter our Code: 7EAEEE1655645  
 
 

Complete the registration information - Two options for payment 

1. Link your bank account  
- Go to Dashboard: Payment Types 
- Follow the instructions to enroll by either 

instantly linking your bank account or 
entering your bank information manually 
(manually entering your information will take 
1 - 2 business days to process). 

- There will be a $0.15 fee on each transaction 
 

2. Pay with credit card  
- Visa, Discover, or Mastercard 
- You can choose to save the card to your 

account for future purchases. 
- There will be a 2.6% fee on each transaction 

 

 
 

After creating your account, you can login anytime and place orders for eGift cards only! 
 

Have questions? Contact:  Ilene Harris 773-213-9831 or isf27@yahoo.com 

 

Today – January 15, 2023 

 

 

 


